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Ïhe lamp sittino on the tabre is a gifr,, given by one of my choirgirls' The v¡eñ through the-kit.¡'"n window is the sea.



CHAPTER I

NEI.' VENTURE

l/orking in my kitchen one morning at Thunder Bay, ontario,

0ctober 1973-' I dashed to the telephone which kept ringing and

ringing--the call was for my husband--l overheard the conversa-

tion.

This was a clergyman phoning--from the Gaspé coast--he was

phoning to ask us if we would consider coming to the Magdalen

lslands. After living in the city for l5 years and a background

of experience--it seemed almost impossible to leave. Hubert, (my

husband) did not actually commit h¡mseìf, in fact, he did not

relish the idea of leaving the city and our many acquaintances.

However, after asking God's guidance in making this decision, and

being nonchalant in phoning the Bishop, then the Rt. Rev. Timothy

Matthews of Quebec. l,/el l, going to the Magdalen lslands seemed to

be the chief topic of conversation. tJithin a Period of two weeks

the phone rang again, this was the Bishop himself--so without

hes itat ion nry husband sa id, rrYes, w¡ th God's heì p I . sha I I do my

best.rr

I am a native of Newfoundland and since leaving there, at t¡mes

I have been very homesick although I loved the busy city life still

I was a I ittle hes/itant of the I ife style and isolation of the

islands.
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Somethingdeepwithinmewasactingas¡f]weregoingHome--

and this gave me a feeling of joy--leaving the busy rush of the

citywasgivenalotofthought,itreallywasachallenge.-some.

times frightening--but as the reader wi I I discover I enjoyed the

isolation--aìthough the vicissitudes at t¡mes were many' There

were many t¡rnes I ran away but was always glad to return home'

Our last Sunday in Thunder Bay' St' Lukers Angl ican Church

(our parish) was fi I led--standing room only--the sidewalk was

I ined--peopìe standing and waiting to hear my husbandrs farewel I

sermonandtowishuswell.Hanygiftsofremembranceweregiven

tous:, and we still keep in touch' especiaìly at Christmas time'

On November 23, 1973' at aPProximately l2 noon after having

breakfast with Agnes and Cameron McGregor' we left on our long

j ou rney.

Itwasalongjourney,butwemadealittleholidayaswell

by staying at nice motels and enjoying good food'

rtwaswinterarreadyinNorthwesternontario,thechildren

were skating on the lake close by Geraldton (a smaìì town)' Coch-

rane where we sPent the night it was below zero and about two

inches of snow, but coming into North Bay the weather was sunny

and much warmer--we met with nice weather from there on'

Deep Riverr ontario, was our next overnight stop--then on to

Montreal to visit with my husbandrs sister and to spend the night'

Shejustcouldn'tthinkwhywew<¡uldleavethecityofThunderBay',
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with all its new modern devices--an uP and coming city of the future

--especiaìly when everyth¡ng was going so well for us, and 90 to

live on the Magdalen lslands; it was a bit upsetting to her; how-

ever, it was our decision--she wished us wel l. Soon after we

arrived on the islands she learnt that we were adjusting very welì

--th¡s changed her trend of thought and she soon became agreeabìe

wh i ch ended her frust rat ion.

Quebec City was our next stoP--we were to visit the Bishop and

Mrs. Matthews--we introduced ourselves and were given a warm weì-

come to the Diocese of Quebec. After spending the night there we

proceeded on to Prince Edward lsland.

November 27th, we arrived in Prince Edward lsland--the lady

at the desk in the hoteì also was curious to know why we were

leaving Thunder Bay and going to the Magdalen lslands--we had an

Ontario license pìate on our car and aìso we had to make inquiries

about the boat leaving for the lslands, etc.

I,/inter was aì ready setting in, it was quite cold at Prince

Edward lsland. However, we spent almost two days at Charlotte-

town, shopping and preparing ourselves for the Unknown, hoping the

sea would be calm; I am not a good sailor, and was sort of dreading

the trip.

\,/hen we arrived in souris (this is the town which the ship

ìeaves from, to go to the Magdalens) I do not remember the mileage

from Charlottetown, but it was quite a distance to me and I was

getting hungry--not knowing when we would eat again. I was de-
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lighted to see the sea quite caìm--we boarded the S.s. Manic on

Nov. 28th, 1973, at l:30 p.m. I was,amazed at the atmosphere on

board and was very impressed--everything was so new to me, especi-

ally the French language. HoweveF, mY husband and I went into the

dining saloon--sat at the tabìe--the waitress brought the menu--

everything was written in French, we asked for an interpreter--she

came and read the menu--and we ordered from there'

I was tired after a journey of two thousand miles, besides aìl

our pre-ìeaving festivi ties and good-byes' The lounge was very

comfortably equipped with easy chai rs and sofas--l stretched out

on a sofa and fell fast asleep--maybe it was the fresh sea \reeze'

My husband decided he needed a rest also, so he stretched out on

another sofa and was about to go asleep when an elbow hit him, he

immediately responded to the touch and sat up to hear the reason--

a man was bending over him saying,rrFather, you look as if you are

recuperat¡ng from an operation--but my wife doesnrt feel very well,

do you mind if she I ies down also?" To make a long story short,

my husband recìined in an easy chair and Madame took his pìace.

When we arrived at Grindstone it was raining arrd oh' so dark'

\^/hen the Captain announced we were in port--my husband and I went

on deck to view our future surroundings--the ship was alì lit up--

the wharf and the town looked so bright as if they were saying

"We ì come l'l

My husband had bought a new Dart Dodge before leaving Thunder
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Bay but I was driving my l96l Dodge, susie was her name, quite a

large car really, white in colour--the time had come for us to go

to our cars, we drove off the wharf,as there were many cars coming

behindlparkedbythesideofthestreet,nottoofarfromthe

pier-.sittingandthinkingandwonderingwhatthefuturehadin

store for us--then a man Put his head in the window and asked if

I were Mrs. Vaìlis. I replied, "yes.'r I told him my husband was

somewhere on the other side in a yellow'/4 Dodge. 0ff, he went'

This man was the warden of the church in Grosse lle and had come

tothepiertomeetus,hisnameisMr.Richards--hethenwentto

his truck which was stopped by the side of the road and I puìled

inbehindhim.0h,someonehashitmySusieintheback|Just

then Mrs. Richards put her head in the window to introduce herself,

l,m quite sure I didnrt respond. I immediately asked her how my

car was, as someone had hit me in the back--she never carne back

to tell me so I presumed everyth¡ng was alright'

Aslwasleavingtheshiptheboyswerewhistlingasifto

s€ty,,,a new female in townrr. I soon learned that'rJe mren ficherl

would be one of my bi I ingual answers'

Wethenstartedoff.-lfollowedMr.Richards.Thepavements

made me very happy and I drove along at a good speed' 0h' sudden-

ly we are on gravel roads and I hate gravel roads esPecially when

¡t is raining.

The gravel roads reduced my speed somewhat, just then my hus-
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band flew by and blew his horn as if to say, come on,9et going--

I didnrt feel I ike going another yard. The Unknown then struck me

very forcibly, and after driving five miles, (l had 25 more miìes

to go), and there wasnrt a ìight to be seen, just a glimmer from

the houses here and there--l feìt like getting out and sitting in

the middle of the road or staying by the side in the dark--to wait

for daylight. However, instead of doing that I prayed--r'God, You

have always been my friend, closer to me than my breathing, and if

ever I needed You it is now", He was right with me. Mr. Richards

and my husband signaìed they were turning off the road. I Put my

signal on also--wondering what it was aìl about--l said, "thank

God, Susie, we are homer'.

Yes, we were home. Mr. and Mrs. Richards helped with unload-

ing the cars, thei r kindness was very much aPPreciated. l|Je then

said, good-night, and we were on our own. Soon the rectory was

agìow, the warmth from the furnace and the kettle boiling for tea

--meanwhile, we explored the rooms--l liked the atmosphere immedi-

ateìy--the rooms were al ì very bright, clean, and nicely furnished,

with a bit of changing furniture here and there we lvere going to

be very happy, as wel I as comfortable.

Next morning we were up bright and early to view our new sur-

roundings. lt was a beautiful d"y, temPerature 50 degrees F.--we

were really entranced by the many ìarge windows with a view of the

se€¡ on either side--the space between the houses and the hiìls.
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The following week there was an evening of real changeover--

five ladies and five men came to the rectory and every piece of

furniture was either coming or going from one room to another.

(The rectory is permanently furnished.) The people of Grosse I le

came to welcome us by bringing vegetables of all kinds, jams, fish,

meat and cranberries--al I a product of Grosse I le'

Note: The man who ran into the back of my car damaged his

brand new truck costing him $150'00 for repai rs'

Susiewasn'tdamagedatall.Theladywhoneeded

thesofawashiswife--itwasayearbeforewewere

secretìytoldthis--astheywereourparishioners

and friends.



CHAPTER 2

L I FE ON THE MAGDALENS

The most pleasant time of the day on the lslands is the early

morning (from the month of May right through unt¡ì the end of Sep-

tember) " At 6 a.m. unìess the sky is overcêst' the sun shines so

brightìy--refìectingitsraysontheocean,itisreallysPectacu-

lar, the quietness and serenity are aimost unbel ievable--the sound

of the motor boats coming from fishing or going to thei r fishing

grounds--reallythisistheonlysoundtobeheard'otherthancars

on the highway and this is mostìy towards mid-day'

Thelslandis55mileslongwiththeexceptionofaspothere

and there is Paved aìì the waY'

Sanddunesareeverywhere--thebeachesarealìwhitesand

which can be seen for miles, there is very l¡ttle rock' The sun

going down over the sea, what a sightl breathtaking and inexpres-

sible, leaving one with the feel ing there is something beyond'

ln summer there are some perfect days' with a mere breeze to

keepthetemperaturecomfortable,andinwinterthereisaration

of still, cìear, sPêrkling coìd days as befits a part of Quebec'

Becauseoftheweather'communicationsandtravelarenever

certain; I must try to explain, the wind from November unti I Apri ì

bìows round the clock--l am of small stature 5 feet 2 inches weigh-'

@
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ing 112 lbs--one morning a friend phoned to telì me not to go out-

doors, it was bìowing so hard I might blow away--l often had to

hold the fence in winter so that I wouldnrt take off. The wind also

carries with it salt spray, sand, rain or snow.

I remember going to the shopping centre with my husband--

leaving Grosse I le 9 a.m. seemingly a perfect day ahead--leaving

Grindstone to return home at noon (30 mi les)--alas, the wind and

snow came on so suddenly (month of January), we had to take refuge

with a French fami ly, they couìd speak I ittle Engì ish and we

could speak little French--but we communicated. However, the

storm continued for tilo days. lt rvas a very enjoyable two days

--the snow was pilea so high that when we did leave for home we

were stuck on the road--some people saw us--five men came immedi-

ateìy, ì ifted the car and shoveì ìed a pìace to put the car unti ì

the snow plough came along. Another neighbour came out and with

a bienvenue, followed her to her house where we spent the day. lt

was in January as I have aì ready reiterated--so the festive season

not being too far away, we reaìly enjoyed a pleasant day--there

were French wines and foods of aì I descríptions. What a wonderful

lot of people--we shall never forget the hosp¡tal¡ty of the French

people on the lslands--we are hoping that nothing will ever come

to mar their way of ìife.

This kind of refuge was given to us a couple of times on the

lslands--we reciprocated with a l¡ttle gift which our hostess was

e
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hesitant in taking.

Mr. Edward Clarke, then 80 years of age' told us to leave for

shoppingearlyinthemorning.-andtoarrivebackhomeinGrosse

lle not later than noon--this is onìy from the months of January

to the end of March--following his rule we never set out unless the

sky was clear and then we arrived back early'

Thelslandershavefoundtheanswerwhichfolkfromother

PartSmightfindhardtounderstand-.theycuttheiractivitiesto

fittheweatheranddonItexpectanythingtoodefiniteuntilit

actual ly happens--for instance, there may be an important meeting

planned in the parish hall for B orclock--7 P.m. the phone rings,

nomeetinguntilfurthernotice.-astormisonitsway.

Moreaffectedbythegeographyofthelsìandsthananyothers

are the Entry lsland folk, who have to cross four miles of open

water to get to or from the main lsland group--seven miìes to the

nearest Port from Entry which is Amherst'

Entrylslandisisolated;myhusbandbuiltachurchcottage

there;hedidnttactuallybuildthecottage--theparishioners

buiìt it while he made the plans; it is reaìly a dream come S'

beaut i ful ly des i gned and furn i shed. I t has al I rnodern conveni -

ences--it is real ly a chalet in the wi lderness. Eìectrical ly

heated--l just loved to go there and did so, sometinres staying at

ìeast two weeks. ln winter the lsland looked as ¡f it were a

frosted cake--the snow so white and evenly spread.
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I spent many days there aìone as I love the people--l was al-

ways welcome at any home for dinner or supper or an in between

snack, with a few exceptions (and they are very few) the homes are

equal to any city home--l never saw a place mat used--it was al-

ways a clean white table cloth for the meaì' even when not exPect-

ing visitors' I travel ìed by boat in the summer and autumn--by

plane during the winter' Craig Quinn is the owner of a three

seater plane, (the pilot is not included) of course like all

planes weight is the big consideration' Craig is a very rel iable

piìot, just a young married man who takes his work very conscien-

tiouslY.

ln the winter my husband travelled by ski-doo over the ice

mostly' esPecialìy if the plane didn't agree with his scheduìe'

Theicebridgeasitiscaìledisaformationoficefloeswhich

are driven in from the Arctic by winds--this to me is very un-

pleasantandhazardous.Oncehefelloff.-thedriverfelìoffal.

50, and suffered from facial abrasions' All that haPPened to my

husbandwas,hewasholdinggroceriesforthedriver--theboxbroke

open and eggs (broken) carne Pouring over him' On arriving to

Entry, the people jokingly asked"'if the minister had beaten his

wa rden'r .

Theonlyfatalaccidentrecordedisthatofamanonahorse

and sleigh driving across to Entry on the ice bridge--he drove

intoanoPensPaceinthewater'thedriverwaspickeduplater'
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but the horse and s le igh d i sappeared i n the v,,ater.

Another incident I would like to tell you about, is that of

a horse. A horse belonging to Entry was sold to a man in Grosse

lle. When the purchaser went to his barn in the morning, his

horse was gone--words came from Entry that the horse swam over the

ocean a distance of ten miles to its home. The horse therefore

remained on Entry, and its purchaser settled with the owner. Read-

ing this--one can see how caring the people of Entry lsland are.

This is a true story.

Grosse lle, where we lived is situated near the end of the

lsland, as you will see by the map. This land is rather high and

one can see far out to sea. ln the sealing season I always left

the lights on all over the house, especially the outside lights,

thinking it would help sorne sealer find his way home. There is a

hilì, maybe one hundred feet in height--just across from the house

--th¡s hi I I I cl imbed nearly every day, weather permitting--l

usually carried a book, sornetimes an apple and a blanket--there I

would meditate, look out at sea, read and sometimes fall asleep.

One afternoon, I was awakened by a person standing over me. I

asked him what he was doing here in this lonely spot--he rePlied,

"lrm measuring the water for the wharf where the ships wilI be

coming in.r' He asked,rrwhat are you doing here?r' rrThis is my

home,rr l'very proudly said. He then said, rrl love to I ive here,

but my home is in Quebec City, I am going to go and bring my wife
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here and we will settle on the lslands.r' The wharf never was con-

structed as the salt mining industry has not as yet been commer-

cial ized, I imagine this young man is sti I I I iving at Grindstone.

Most of the homes at Grosse lle are modern and comfortable--

almost every family has one or two cars--a skidoo and of course

trucks sometimes instead of a car, as this is necessary for their

I ivel ihood as much as boats. They are a very hospitable people--

I received a welcome in every home I visited and they were always

ready to lend a helpÍng hand. 0ur freezer was never empty--there

were fish and vegetabìes of all kinds--it was deì ightful having

fresh squash in the middle of winter--they kept very well in a cool

spot in the basement. Mr. Edward Clarke tried his best to make a

gardener out of me--l did gror^r potatoes a coupìe of years with his

help.

When I visited there in 1978-79, it was as if I were going

home--what a beautiful feeìing.

0ld Harry, of approxímately 22 fami I ies has a beauti fuì view

of the sea, especially the Anglican Church, rrSt. Peter's by the

sea'r, it is a landmark for fishermen up and down the coast, weìì

furnished interior and beautifuì ly kept on the outside. Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Clark', the oldest citizens and the kindest of people--

their home was always a welcome for me--l can still picture Mrs.

Clark- always washing her hands in the pure white sink before ever

touching food, th¡s sink was small and situated in the dining area--
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thisbeingpartofthekitchen-.offthekitchenwasaroomwhere

the meaìs were prepared, there were cupboards and also sinks for

washing the dishes--in spite of her yea.rs' she stilì crochets--

last year whiìe visiting her, she showed me a carPet she had cro-

cheted for the stai rs' Mr' Clarke a real gentleman' Right now

theyhaverelativesìivingwiththemandtakingcareofthehouse.

ThesandybeachatoldHarryisextensive--thereisnobeachlike

it--very cìean white sand extends for mi ìes--a haven for tourists'

l found the sea water very cord for swimming, but the sand very

relaxing.

East Cape, has eight fami I ies' such hospitable peoPle' a folk

we just admired, ready and wiììing to heìp--it was a pleasure to

be with them. East Cape seemed to me to be surrounded on both

sides bY hills.

Grindstone: at one time there were many Engl ish fami I ies--

nowthereisjustoneEngìishperson-.anditisveryfittingto

mention her narlìe, Mrs. 0scar Gaudet, (S"lly)--Saìly is a perfec-

tionist--her church told the story. Alas, the church is closed

and now being used for other PurPoses'

Grindstone,wasonceanisland--nowjoinedatHouseHarbour

by a covered bridge l; lg2g. prior to this a scow on a cabìe was

used to cross the channel. Grindstone is the best shopping area,

a new modern shopping plaza was built some years ago--there are

also many excl us ive shops scattered about the place' when Grind-

((D
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stone is lit up at night it has the appearance of a rich holiday

resort. There is also a fai rly large hospital--with a comPetent

staff of doctors and nurses--the French Roman Cathol ic churches

are quite modern and elaborate--l am speaking for the vi llage

churches as wel l.

I cannot leave without paylng tribute to my dear friends--

the Rev. Fr. Boudreau and Rev. Fr. Cyr--these priests were born on

the lslands and have served the French people for many' many years'

God bless them.

Amherst has two Engl ish fami I ies--Mrs. savage--Mr. and Hrs.

Patton and daughter--they like the rest of the lslanders are very

hospitable with very beautiful homes--this is a super place for a

holiday--a little up to date town with a perfect beach for swim-

ming. According to rePorts, there are families moving there from

Entry lsland--not far from there is the French Regional school--

you read more in detail later on in the book.

ln some of the oìder homes can be seen wreckage well Pre-

served--this came from ships which were once v,rrecked and driven

ashore. At one time the Magdalens were caìled rrthe graveyard of

the Atlantic'r. These days are gone--thank goodness--one seldom

hears of a shipwreck in that area now.

There are many young people on the lslands, sometlmes a prob-

lem arose ¡n trying to keep them busy and out of mischief--regard-

less of how busy children are, somehow they manage to have prob-
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ìems,

ìiving

the Hagdalen lsìand chidl ren are no different from chi ldren

in the citY or countrY' I bel ieve it was a task for them

todotheirhomeworkfromschool--andthistheyrealizedwhenthey

were older and went awaY to school. SonP of the gi rls whose

mothers were quite strict were very close to their parents' well 
'

no matter what they undertook they did welì--¡n fact' alì the

childrenonthelslandshaveapotential,ifonlytheywouldreaì-

ize thei r talent and nurture i t'

Pamela, Elizabeth, Kim' Letitia' Lorraine and Jackie were

anrong my choir group, the piano at the rectory was a great attrac-

tion--the girls would conp often to ìearn songs of praise and

having learnt them, would sing during the church service' thei r

voices were equal to any singing voices I have ever heard' and the

gi rì s are to be comPì i mented '

The ages of the girls who were really true to me were from l0-

l4 years--they taught Sunday School ' helped in the Pageants' of

course all children of the parish took part in this performance'

eachyeartheyexcelled,eventhoughattimestheywerewantingto

give up. Letitia and Lorraine moved to Nova Scotia with their

parents, I was sorry to see them go'

I would sometimes say to the girls, ,,what profession would

you l ike when you f inish school?|'--they would laugh and say, .'VJhen

I f inish grade 1O I am going to get married and have children"'--

so far neither has done this' They seem to be finishing their
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education and quite happy. I took them (five altogether) in the

car one saturday morning af ter the nìothers f il led boxes with food

and sleeping bags--off we went to Grindstone--from there we took

the mail boat to Entry lsìand--l have already told my readers about

the cottage on the lsland--the gi rls were exhi larated--we returned

on Monday (it was a school holiday), my husband came on sunday for

the church service so we returned with him'

The school concerts were highì ights of the year. My husband

teì ls a story of a boy of eight years--being restless during the

programme--who would jump up and would pass him without saying'

rlrm sorry,', so my husband asked the boy to say, he was sorry--the

boy kindly responded--his fríend sitting close by' shouted"'He

has been passing me all evening and never once has he said, he was

sorry."

The farewell services at the lslands were a note of sadness,

the girìs sang, rrl know who holds the futurer'--the receptions and

the gifts were a token of their appreciation'-my living room is

strewn with these gifts--reminding me of my loyaì friends.

lknewlwouldreturnandvisitwiththemagain--lhavedone

so a coupìe of times and the lslanders are aìways the same'

The Engìish speaking lslanders are a quiet and sometirnes with-

drawn people, in stature, they are well built, most of them have

fair skin, the chiìdren especially have blond curìy hair; as a rule

they marry young, 17' l8 years of age.
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The women are good housekeepers, they are very taìented with

their hands, their sofas (some of them) are covered with crochet

afghansofallcolours--bedspreads'cushions'centrepieces'and

everydescriptionofdoilyimaginabìe.-theirhandsareseldomidìe.

The beautiful aroma of home made bread--it was on the lslands

thatlìearnedtomakebread.Once,whentheBishopandhischap-

lain were coming for confirmation services--my husband had gone to

theairporttomeetthem,arrivingbacktotherectory3:30p'm'--

intheProcessofmakingtealansweredaknockatthedoor,here

wasaladypresentingmewithonedozenhotdelightfulcinnamon

rolìs right from her oven' needless to say' dinner was ìater that

evening. The suppers in the parish hall were Very tasty, equaì to

anyhomemadefoodanywhereinCanada.Theirdisplayofhandmade

goods at the bazaars are rnost striking' the ladies of Grosse lsle

have a smalì craft shop where one can buy gifts'

Man Power (Quebec Government) supplies a teacher for twelve

weekseachw¡nterfortheAdultEnglishspeakingpopulation,the

teacherisaresident.Therearedifferentteachers.-onefor

French and one for handicrafts"

TeacherscomefromallpartsofCanadatoteachintheschools

there. Hany teachers graduate from university and return home to

teach.

Grosse lsle has a pre-kindergarten' and kindergarten w¡th

grades to grade eleven. Principal plus eleven teachers--l l3 pu-

$
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pi ìs, nine class rooms. For slow ìearners there is a qual ified

teache r.

Entry l sland schooì has three teachers, 2l pupi ls, Grade I to

Grade 7.

At LaVaniere there is a Regional French school. This school

is open to any grade if the student desires to learn French--many

of the students from Gr6sse lsle go there for a couple of years or

unti ì they are completeìy bi ì ingual. The student finishes at Grade

12, then if ambitious goes on to university.

I went to Aduìt French cìasses and excel led with my theory--

but my practical speaking was not too good, probabìy because my

dai Iy contacts were Engì ish speaking, and one has to Practise to

become fluent--l was very anxious that I ìearn the ìanguage--prob-

abìy also I was a bit nervous for fear of making mistakes.

The chi ldren referred to me as teacher, it was rather strange'

when they met me or came to visit they greeted me as Ceacher. I

taught Sunday School, this is no doubt why--l I iked being cal led

teacher and they sensed it.

I often would drive Susie (my car) to Prince Edward lsland.

l'lhat a thrill ! getting up at 5:30 a.m. putting my necessary be-

ìongings in the car. The air was so fresh, and the sti I lness un-

disturbed by even a breath of wind, the cìear bìue sky and the

sparkì ing blue of the sea on either sÌde as I drove along for 30

mi ìes. Leaving home--6:30 a.m. and arriving at the pier 7:30 a.m.
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(gr¡ndstone). I had the feeling as I drove along that there were

just two peopìe in this world, God and myself, I was so very happy.

All the cars boarded at 7:45 a.m. The ship left I a.m.--ar-

rived Souris, Prince Edward lsland ì:30 P.m. The steamer schedule

is from April l5th unt¡l the end of December. The winter of 1975

I left my car with a friend at Souris.

One year when the month of May was here I felt I needed a few

days to relax in different surroundings. My husband took me to

the ship, and of course I had to hitchhike (tf¡is being my onìy

means of getting to P.E.l. that is when I went alone) as the car

was 3-4 mi les f rom the boat. There were many transports that nrorn-

ing and just a coupìe of passenger cars' I noticed a Passenger

car with a P.E. l. license plate--"1 thought how lucky can one berr,

my husband went to this car, the driver looked very uncouth and my

husband didn't get any response. He returned to me and said, rrl

wouìdn't advise you to traveì with that manrr. I didnrt I isten--l

walked over to the driver who smiled and said, rrCertainly you may

corrìe with me, where ís your luggage"?

ln fear and trembling I gave him my ìuggage. He then said,

rrl will meet you when the boat docks at Souris.r'

I kissed my hsuband good-bye and went on board the boat which

sailed 8 a.m.

Before the boat docked at Souris I went to find my driver.

Alas, I couldnrt see him any pìace--suddenly a voice boomed,rr\y'e
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have to go to the cars soon.'r

as he had t ransformed h i mse I f

was wearing a beige straw hat

feathe r.

I reaì ly did not recognize this man

i nto a wel I -groomed mascul i ne and

decorated with a red and Yel low

I confess I was a little uneasy. ì,Je passed my car, he was

aìert though and turned back. The car just wouldn't start, so he

put his booster on the batteries, the car started immediateìy.

I thanked him. He repì ied, "Now drive I ike hel l.rr very ì ight-

heartedìy I drove 75 ni les to our cottage.

Leaving Prince Edward lsìand where winter was fast approach-

ing--l was somewhat anxious to know what the climate would be Iike

on the Magdalens, to my surprise, it was very mild, in fact, there

was a fine drizzle with not a sign of winter. I remember going to

church on Christmas day wíthout a coat--sweater taking its place.

This was a new climate to me and a new world, February and

March are really winter months, the wind blows nearìy all the year

--sort of spasmodicalìy, but the above months that I have already

mentioned are the worse.

The men were given a winter project by the Quebec Government,

this project is offered almost every year. The Parish hal I needed

a new face--so this was the planned winter project--everything was

going along very wel l, the wal ls nearing completion--when 6 a.m.

one Sunday, the wind suddenly came up--taking with it the waìls of

the Parish hall.
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My husband and l were in bed at the timerowe v\,ere awakened by

the sudden banging of boards. Two by four boards were flying past

the window. lt was indeed scarey; ofìe dare not go outdoors as

the wind was so very strong. However, Monday was a beautiful calm

day so the men began to work, as quickly as was posslble the walls

were back in place and the roof completed'

A little craft shop once was blown over, inside was a woman

and her husband, the husband wasnrt hurt but his wife suffered a

broken col lar bone.

The homes are so welì built, the wind seldom blows a shingle

off--my husband and I have often said, the Magdalen lsland men

are surely competent house bui lders.

A l¡ttìe pre-school boy by the narne of charles Taker, son of

Mary and Huntley Taker seldom missed church or Sunday school; I

said to him, rrCharles you are a clever I ¡ttle boy,--l hope some

day to hear of your graduating from university in Theology and re-

turning home to care for your people."

I have the most happy remembrance of these beautlful lslands

and the kindness and hospital¡ty that my husband and I enjoyed

there, we shall alwaYs cherish.



CHAPTER 3

GEOGRAPHY AND HISTORY OF THE ISLANDS

stretching across 60 miles in the Gulf of St. Lawrence are the

Hagdalen lslands--les ires de ra Madereine, to most of their inhabi-

tants--hauntingly beautiful, defiantly isolated, and ¡n trag¡c
danger of becoming an ecoìogical disaster. They are fascinating
lslands from both a geographical and a historical viewpoint; they

also provide a vivid study of what man and nature can do to each

othe r.

The Magdalens include seven major islands joined by sand dunes,

plus a scattering of off-shore islands. The inhabitants are both

French and English. over the years some place names have been ar-
tered-- i le cap aux |4eules now Grindstone, Havre Aubert (Rmherst) ,

Havre aux Maisons (R¡ r¡ght), i re au Loup (worr), Grande Entrée

(coffin), i le de I'Est (East lsland), and Grosse rsre. close in-
shore are numerous isrets, some of them in the lagoons of the Hag-

dalens.

Further out I ie the isrands of i re du Mort (Deadman), i re
drEntrée (rntry lsland, the only detached island to be inhabited).
lle Brion (Bryon rsrand) and res Rochers aux 0íseaux (tne g¡r¿

Rocks).
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The lslands began to form some 250 million years ago as sedi-

mentary layers of limestone and gypsum were laid down in ancient

seas. This process v,,as interrupted sporadical ly by volcanic out-

bursts , but i t neve rthel ess cont i nued wi th depos i ts of g ray and

red sandstone being added. Once these materials were in place and

the original seas had retreated, shifting land masses tilted the

future lsland group upwards into steep hi I ls. Some 800,000 years

âgo, the floor of the Gulf of St. Lawrence was depressed from the

weight of continental glaciers. \,Jhen the ice retreated, the Mag-

daìens remained separated from the mainland¡with the seas pounding

the sandstone cl i ffs.

The assault of wind and waves has continued to this day, erod-

i ng the sandstone i nto count less scul ptures, and pi tt i ng i t wi th

hundreds of caverns. Rocks have crumbled into sand, and the sand

has been heaped into the dunes which stretch for miles between the

major islands. There are, in fact, onìy two types of shorel ines,

sand and sandstone.

Although men have sown grass and built woven fences to hold

the sand in place, the character of these dunes changes constantly'

A map of the lslands drawn to-day, differs markedly from one

of 40 years ago.

The sandy Hook, which loops like a tentacle from ile Havre

Aubert towards ile drEntrée, has been known to grow over 1,200

feet in a single year, erode backwards, then extend out to sea
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agatn.

The topography of the lslands is varied. ln places I ike ile

Grande Entrée, ile de ìrEst, and the northern sections of Havre

aux Maisons--it is relatively f lat, with low sand hil ls or marshes.

By contrast, i le drEntrée thrusts up out of the sea and soars

abruptly into a 559 foot summit, the highest point on the lslands.

0n lìe Cap aux Meules a hilì known as ìa Butte du Vent rises to a

height of 532 feet, while a height of land on lle Havre Aubert

roììs up \77 feet, and la Butte Ronde on Havre aux Maisons rises

steeply to a height of 362 feet. Even Grosse lle boasts of a sum-

mit exceedinS 300 feet, whiìe on lle Brion a hill ìocated in almost

the exact centre of the lsìand is over 200 feet high.

Geological surveys of the isìands in ì881 uncovered deposits

of manganese and gypsum in the main islands. These, however,

proved to be too limited to be of commerciaì value. Private com-

panies attempted to exploit the manganese ore in 1920 and again be-

tween 1939 and 1948 with unsatisfactory results. Smal ì pockets of

natural gas were discovered in 1959, but exploration has not since

been extensive. Publ ished in ì967 was a pìan of economic expan-

sion. This gave scant attention to the meagre resources, concen-

trating instead on suggestions to improve agriculture, fishing,

and the potent¡al of tourism.

The seas around the lslands are shal ìow with numerous shoals

and submerged rocks. Consequently the Magdalens have acqui red a
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reputation rivalling that of Sable lsland as a marine dísaster area.

How many ships have been wrecked there is uncertain. Some estimates

put the number at 600, but this appears to be exaggerated. A more

I ikely figure would be about 200 in as many years.

Most of these incidents have involved smal I craft--fishing

boats from Gaspé, Nova Scotia and New England ports whose crews

were unfamiliar with the tricky shoals and currents in the area.

There have, however, been several larger vesseìs that came to

grief in the area, and some wrecks have been major tragedies.

The worst of these involved the Miracle, a 626-ton bargue

with over 400 lrish immigrants aboard, which foundered in a storm

off lle de LrEst on the night of May I9, 1847. Dysentery had

weakened almost everyone on the ship, and some 150 died' at ìeast

half of them by exposure rather than drowning. Another barque,

the Calcutta, loaded with timber, was wrecked off Grosse lsle on

November 22, 1875, with a loss of 23 ìives. Tweìve persons died

when the S. S. Liverpool was wrecked on lle Cap aux Meules on

December 4, 1905.

A dramatic tale with a happy ending concerns the Lochmaben

Castle, another barque loaded with lrish and German immigrants;

on June 4, 1855, she was coasting through dense fog when she

struck a rock edge near the Bird Rocks and stuck fast.

The Captain, a man named Turner, ordered aì I cargo thrown

overboard, but the ship remained trapped. As the fog I ifted a
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breeze sprang up and the waves threatened to crush the Castìe to

pi eces. Turner then ordered every i nch of sa i I run up, and suc-

ceeded in jamming his ship more fi rmly unto the ledge, where the

wave action was less severe. Having thus bought time, he proceeded

to transfer his passengers to passing vessels and to the Magdaìen

I s ì ands themsel ves. The process requ i red th ree days, but i n the

end not a singìe life was ìost.

Between 1870 and 1874 the Canadian Government bui lt a series

of I ighthouses on the lsìands in an effort to reduce the shiping

losses there. The fi rst of these on the Bi rd Rocks became the site

of numerous casualties. lt was 39 feet high, and when heavy fog

shrouded its I ight the keepers fi red a signaì cannon at 30-minute

intervals" Unti I the deveìopment of radio telephones, the Bi rd

Rock stat i on was a ve r i tab ì e hermi tage'

The fi rst two keepers resigned thei r posts. From 1873 to

l88O patrick V/halen manned the ì ight. 0n Apri I 8, lSBO he decided

to go seal hunting on the ice, accompanied by his son and an assis-

tant. A violent storm caught them by surprise. The assistant, his

feet frozen, regained the station, Whaìen and his son died on the

ice"

Charles Chiasson took over the Bi rd Rock I iSht. 0n August 23,

188ì, he was showing some friends around his 7-acres empire when

someone asked him to fi re the cannon. He compl ied. The gun ex-

pìoded, ki I ì ing Chiasson, his son, and one of the visitors.
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Jean Turbide foì lowed. ln 1891 the gun again exPloded and he

lost one hand. He suffered for two days before a Passing boat rec-

ognized his distress signaìs. Turbide ìater returned to his post

and manned the Bird Rock light until 1896, when he was injured in

a fal I and resigned.

He was followed by Arsène Turbide, who spent the winter of

l896-ì897 on the rocks. 0n March 7, 1897, he decided to try his

hand at seaì hunting on the ice, with him went an assistant, Damien

cormier. As had happened l7 years before, the wind changed and the

three men (his son went along with him also, Turbide's son) were

set adrift on an ice floe. cormier and the younger Turbide died

the first night, Arsène Turbide spent three days and nights on the

ice with no food and only seal blood to drink. His ice fìoe was

finally washed ashore on Cape Breton lsland, 60 miles from his

starting point, fifteen days later he, too succumbed'

Pierre Bourque fol lowed and manned the Bi rd Rock ì i ghthouse

until 1905. No harm came to him, but in June, 1897, his assistant

was injured by another explosion of the cannon (¡t was replaced by

a fog siren in l9O7). Bourque had to take the man by sailboat to

Havre Aubert. The next keeper, wiìfred Bourque, died under myster-

ious circumstances in March l9ll. Thereafter the curse of the Bird

Rocks--if curse it was--seemed to vanish for a decade. ln November

1922, however, the fresh water supply for the Lighthouse became

poisoned, one man died immediately, another was so affected that he
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ln July, ì955 a major fi re caused by r ightning destroyed the

house and a couple of smarl buirdings, (refer to picture). A crew

of nine off the c.G.s. Saurel were on the Rock at the time carrying

out repairs to the wharf, they helped fight the fire. All food and

clothing were lost but no one was injured.

The ì46 steps forming the radder are now unfit for use.

Around 1966 the department began ìanding suppl ies by hel icopter.

During one of my visits to Entry rsland in 1975, the heì icopter was

transporting the exchange I ighthouse keeper to the rock--l went to
the pi ìot requestÍng his taking me with them on the trip--the
pi ìot was very sorry to inform me because of government restrictions
I couìd not go, needless to say I was very disappointed.

ln 1919, Bi rd Rock was establ ished as a bird sanctuary under

the Migratory Birds convention Act, and the birds, their nests and

thei r eggs are protected under this Act.

The Bird Rock Lighthouse was built in lg7o, and was said to be

the lonel iest I ighthouse in canada. The fi rst I ightkeeper couìd

not stand the isoìation and asked to be rel ieved--the second one

remained onìy l8 months--this cannon that I have already spoken of
was replaced in 1907 by a fog siren.

For several years back there are two men stationed on the

Rock. They remain for four weeks--then two other men rel ieve them

for the same period of time (that is if the relief plane doesnrt
forget).
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The two Engìish men I know are Mr. Philip Quinn and Mr. James

McLean , the re I i ef men a re French .

Mr. Leon Patton, a native of Entry lsìand, was stationed on

the Rock for eìeven years, previous to his leaving in the middle

seventies, he and his co-worker enjoyed the ìuxury of c.B. Radio

and a telephone was instaì ìed. one can imagine ho| eìated these

men were--especial ìy having contact with thei r fami les. Mr.

Patton is now in charge of the Wood lslands Lighthouse at Prince

Edward lsìand.

Readers may shudder when reading of these tragedies--it is a

way of life for these lslanders, they face destiny with great

courage and determi nation"

N.B.-John Jarnes Audubon visited Bird Rock earìy in the

lgth century and Frankl in D. Rooseveìt in 1939'

Marine tragedies are deeply imbedded in the history and folk-

lore of the lslands. lf few Madeìinots have been shipwrecked in

their home lslands, many have come to grief on fishing expeditions

in the Gulf and along the North shore of the St. Lawrence. The

worst of these incidents occurred in the Spring of l863 when two

seaìing ships, the Emma and the Breeze, were crushed by ice floes

with the loss of twenty I ives including six brothers. Left behind

were a total of ì3 widows and 45 chi ìdren'

Another incident worth noting was the loss of the schooner

Flash, a Madelinot vessel which left Havre Aubert in November, 1883,
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with a cårgo for Quebec. llith her sailed the canayen headed for

Baie-St.-Paul. The weather was fine, but the Flash never reached

her destination. No bodies were ever found and only a few traces

of wreckage were washed up on the northern dunes of the Magdalens'

The disappearance of the Fìash !',as a marine mystery'

Fifteen years ìater the truth came out ln a death-bed confes-

sion by the cook of the canayen. The evening of their departure

with the Magdalens barely over the horizon, the crew of the north

shore vessel had boarded the Flash and in a bloody struggle had

massacred the crew. The murderous sailors then plundered the Flash

and scuttled her in what was probably the last case of piracy in

Canadian historY.

This ¡s to certify that the ship Merical under my command was

wrecked on the Magdalen lslands on the l9th. of May,1847, with 446

souls on board.

James Clark and his sons succeeded in saving nearly the whole

of them, and they deserve great praise for their exert¡ons in

supplying them with provisions and shelter.

I firmly believe a light on the East end of the lsland would

save many a shipwreck as the Bryon or Bird Rocks can be seen.

(sig) H. H. Elliot,
MASTER
l9th, MaY 1847.

above rePort telìs a tragic tale--200 died of typhus fever and

tion and are buried at East point. They were lrish immi-
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grants coming to Canada during the years of the great Potato famlne

in I reland. No stone marks thei r graves.

The Hicmac lndians knew of these lslands and called them Mew-

quit, but did not settle there. lt ls possible that Norse sailors

saw them, but the first European to record thelr existence was

JacquesCartier.June25,ì531{,hlsfleetoftwoshipspausednear

the Bird Rocks while the sailors went ashore to kill more than a

thousand murres and great auks. lt was the beginning of a sìaugh-

ter which would eventual ly render the latter extinct.

over the next few decades the islands were v¡sited by Basque,

Breton and Norman fisherman who took walrus in fair numbers. 1500

wal rus were probabìy ki I led on I le drEntrée.

Jacques next landed on Brion lsland, which he named after the

Grand Admiral of France, Ph¡l ¡ppe Chabot, Sie.ur de Brion. 0n Brion,

he described in globr¡ng terms lts trees, berries, f lowers, wild oaks,

and herbs. He also noted wolVes, and bears on the lslands but he

was most taken with BEASTS, like great oxen, t^rh¡ch have two teeth

ln their chops like teeth of an elephant, that go in the sea, this

was hls first sight of walrus.

0n his second voyage, Jacques Cartler went from Brion lsland

to the sandy shores of Grosse-lle, Cap de ItEst, Entrée lsland and

Plalsance Bay. He named al ì of these I'The Araynesrr. Unt i I 1663,

the archipelago was known as the Araynes, the Brion lslands or the

rlon. In that year, however, the company of One Hundred
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Associates granted the lslands to Françols Doublet de Honfleur who

named them after his wife, l'ladeleine Fontalne. Since then, they

have been known as elther the Madeleine lslands or, as in some

Eng l i sh repo rts and maps , the I'lagda I en ls I ands .

Between l59l -1597 English ships also intruded into the area;

a two day battle between the French and the Engllsh ended in victory

for the French.

Towards the end of September 1663, Doubletrs ships returned to

France. Previous to his leaving huts were bullt to house 25 of his

men--Philippe Gaignard, a surgeon, was left in charge. l./hen

Doublet returned in the spring of 1664 to hls surprise the men had

all vanished; he learned that they had taken thelr small boats and

gone to Quebec before freeze-up. The fallure of thls enterprise

rulned Doublet and ended all efforts at colonization for nearly a

century.

The fishing rights passed from one adventurer to another.

colonel Richard Gridley appeared upon the scene ln December 1762--

he applied to the British Government for a monopoly of the hunting

rlghts ln the lslands. This was granted, and he then brought in

Canadlan and Acadlan femi I ies to winter and eventual ly settle there.

, As of 1765,23 people were under his employ, by 1773 eight families
had settled, also a few English families from Cape Breton had pur-

ssed lands at Cap de lrEst.
The numbers brere smal I but they were strong enough to capture
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walrus, so feroc¡uos was the hunt that on solne of the beaches there

was not enough space to lay out the carcasses' and Gridleay re-

allzed substant¡al prof¡ts from walrus oll from whlch hls employees

benef i ted ve ry I i tt I e.

lnlTggthewalrushadjoinedthegreataukinextlnction.

The French revolution of 1789 spread to all the overseas Posses-

sions of France. When the doctrines of the revolution turned ant¡-

clerical the people divided--st. Pierre and Miquelon (lslands situ-

ated 2OO mlles off Magdalen lslands) slded wlth the French Revoìu-

tion of 1789. lt was St. Pierre which tended to side with the

revolution, whlle Miquelon opposed--3o under the leadership of their

priest, Jean Baptiste Al lain, son¡e 250 t'liquelonis embarked secretly

in their fishing boats one nlght late in 1792 and fled to the Magda-

lens.

It is from these 250 refugees that most of the present day

Madelinots are descended. By 1824 they numbered 840, and 20 years

later the population doubled. At the turn of the century they had

grov,,n to 6000. Population of lslands when added municipality by

municipality as of somerime early lgTg is 14,004 (French) approxi-

mately 610 (English), who ìlve in Grosse lle,0ld Harry, lle drEn-

trée, Grindstone and Amherst.

The newìy arrived Madelinots presumed that the lands on which

they settled were their own. However, ln Aprll 1798, the Brltish

rnment granted title to the lslands to Captain (later Admiral)
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Sir lsaac Coffln. The Madelinots quarreled wlth Coffin because he

wanted them to pay rent for their land--he died in 1839 and the

dispute was not resolved untlì 1895, when a Quebec statute enabled

the lnhab¡tants to purchase thelr lands from the Coffln estate.

The dispute with Sir lsaac and his heirs so stunted agriculture

that fishing soon became virtually the only local lndustry. The

census of l87l I isted--598 fisherman--41 mariners--one mi I ler--and

one notary. Today, 1980, there has been for the past several years

a well equipped nndern hospital at Grlndstone with a competent

staff of doctors, nurses, lab. technicians and domestic workers--

this hospltal provides service to the whole lsland. There is also

a shopping centre with many exclusive shops, taxi service, a few

moteìs, and in 1978 the paved highway across the island vlas almost

comp I eted.

The S.S. Hanic passenger and auto servlce steamer is no longer

there--it was replaced by the S.S. Lucy Maud Montgomery ln 1975.

There is dai ly service--regulêr sai I in9 I a.m. from Grindstone,

arrlvlng Sourls, Prince Edward lsland, at 1.30 p.m., leaving Sourls

2.30 p.m. for Grindstone.

There are three nursing statlons--Grosse lsle, Entry lsland

and Grand Entrée, Public Health nurses w¡th M¡dwifery tralning are

ln charge of these centers.

At Havre aux ltlaisons there is quite a good landlng strip. The

Eastern Provlncial Airuays provide daily services to and f rom
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Prince Edward lsland, I'loncton and Halifax. The Quebec Airways pro-

vide daily services to Gaspe and other points in Quebec.

commercial Air servíces to the Magdalens represent one of cana-

dars oldest aviation operations. The rslands, isolated each year

from December until April by ice movements in the Gulf of st. Law-

rence, have depended on winter Air services since 1926. The actual

first flight to the lslands is unknown. lt has been recorded that

irregular flights were flown to the lslands prior to 1927.

Early in the 1900's there were periods of ísoration during the

winter season and stearners had to push their way through heavy ice

to get food to the lslanders as sornetimes food had run out. lt was

a winter such as this that the cable (telegraph) was broken, it
happened in l9l0--these ingenious peopìe of Havre Aubert resorted

to a novel device to publicize their pright. They got a wooden

barrel and filled it with letters, some to relatives, and some to

government officiaìs--fitted with a rudder and sai I , bal lasted,

then cast adrift in the gulf. A month rater it was washed ashore

on cape Breton lsland. The Federal Government reacted promptìy,

on March 1 an ice breaker was despatched from sydney and a year

later wi reless communicatíon was establ ished between the islands
and the mainland--models of this barrel are sold ln the shops

throughout the tslands today.
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The following are names of Engllsh famllies who have lived on

the lslands within the past .|35 years one time and another but whose

names have disappeared leavlng no trace of having ever llved there.

Bal I antyne, Bouchy, Bushy, Bowden, Hal I , Bloome, Chapman, Carr,

DeLisle, Driscol l, Fox, Gal I ichan, Gaudin, Heddon, Hynes, Hayden,

Harris, Jack, Jean, Ki rk, McCal lum. Mclsaac, pinkham, Rose, Rix,
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Roach, Romley, Slgswerth, Smi ley, Sal lsbury, Sawyers , Tuzo, Van

Barnsweld, [.lorth, Wardwel l, l,/axwel l.
ln 1927 a contract was awarded to Canadian Trans-Continental

Airways of Quebec to operate between New Brunswick and the Magdalen

lslands during the winter rrþnths with cargo and mail. Due to the

ice masses that surrounded the lslands at that time, the contract

cal led for an amphibian ai rcraft. To meet these special requi re-

rnents, the Fairchild Corporation produced two F.C.-2tJrs which fea-

tured powerful wasp engines on speciaì float skis, however, these

fìoat skis did not prove successful. By the way, it ís believed

the Maritime Provinces wâs the,first area where such an innovation

was introduced.

Radio facilities and weather date being almost non-existent in

those early years, the pilots had to rely mostly on roundabout

delayed lnformation to prepare their flight for the hundred miles

of hazardous open water separating the lslands from the Ì'lain Land.

Trans-continental Airuays also operated during the winter of

1928-1929. During the second winter of the operation, a Loening

amphibian on special skis replaced the earrier Fairchirdrs. The

skis on the Loening were manufactured in Quebec and were very pecu-

liar in design. They were constructed of corrugated metal with a

pedestal that extended almost from the nose to the tail with very
llght tubing throughout. This whore pedestar was covered with a

laced, canvasboot. Canadian Ai rways was awarded the contract for
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air services to the Magdalen lsìands in the winter of 1929-1930'

and had no radios or other navigational assistance to facilitate

thei r operations or guide thei r pìanes. Storms, fog, wind' and

bad circulat¡on would sometimes meet them as they fìew across the

100 miles of oPen waters of the Gulf, many times they would have

to turn back.

During the middle 1930's the flights were set uP on a twice

weeklyschedule,thepìanecarriedthemailandafewpassengers.

lnlg34,tentripsweremadetothelslandsbythreeChar-

lottetown base Pi lots.

Bylg3T,CanadianAirwayshadmattersundermorerigidcon-

trol and maintained thei r Maritime and Magdalen lslands services

until T.C.A. came into the picture in the spring of 1940. Landings

were made on the beach at Fatima and on the harbor ice off Grind-

stone Vi I lage.

TheDC-3Equipmenttookoverinlg45,carryingheavierloads,

made year round landings on Fatima Beach and on the beaches of

Amherst lsland. Radio and navigation aids were by this time Part

of the aircraft and ground equipment, so that the company gradu-

al ly maintained continuous service on this route.

Fatima Beach was a busy place on flight days, as many peopìe

from the vlllages would drive their cars and horse drawn carts onto

the sandy stretches for the arrival of therrBig Bird,r'from Char-

lottetown. One couìd see the happy faces of the residents as they
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anxiously were awaiting the arrival of their mail, parcel post and

return¡ng relatives.

-lLo¿ â.u, ztta.ú --/1' 72f/h¿,r, 'Ü*""b
//- //28

// 9*
/ar.z¿ âr./z¿/

/rzz-ez ,./az/r¿

og Entry to ltlagdalen Islends
Taken from Postmosterrs Records at Grand Entry

t'thllc the t'lagdalens are historicar ry a part of Quebec, the contin-
uous al r service f rom p¡:inci Edward lsland thÊdúgh the years
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has bullt up a community of cotnmercial interest between that area

and charlottetown that has flourlshed from the beginning. Magdalen

lslands buy most of their products from p.E.r., they shop in the

charlottetown stores, migrate and intermarry and send their sons

and daughters to school there, especial ly to the univers ities.
The new Terminal was officially opened on June 9th, 1960 at

House Harbor--the two paved runways ancl a modern passenger termi-
nal has provided First class Alr service on " y"", round basis.

Note: The above information was gained from the brochure

publ ished at the officar opening of the Magdaren

lsland airport, June !, 1960.
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DEADMANIS ISLE

See you beneath Yon cloud so dark,
Fast gl iding along, â gloomY bark?
Her sãils aie full, though the wind is still,
And there blows not a breath her sai ls to fi I I I

0h! what doth that vessel of darkness bear?
The si lent calm of the grave is there'
Save now and again a death-knell rung'
And the flap of the sai ls w¡th night fog hung'

There I ieth a wreck on the dismal shore
0f cold and piti less Labrador;
\./he re , unde r the moon , upon mounts of f ros t ,

Ful I many a marinerrs bones are tossed!

Yon shadowy bark hath been to that wreck'
And the dim bl ue fi re, that I ights her deck,
Doth play on as Pale and I ivid a crew
As ever yet drank the church-yard dew!

To Deadmanrs lsle, in the eye of the blast,
To Deadmanrs I s I e, she speeds her fast ,

By skeìeton shapes her sai ls are furled,
Rn¿ tne hand that steers is not of this worldi

Ohl hurry thee on-- ohl hurry thee on,
Thou terrible barkl ere the night be gone;
Nor let morning ìook on so fouì a sight
As would blanch for ever her rosy I ight!

Wr i tten by the I r i sh poet Thomas Moore, wh i I e
passing Deadmanrs lsland, ìate in the evening.in 

September 1804, on his way home to England
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CHAPTER 4

I NDUSTR ¡ ES

The lobster fishing is the principal industry. Usual ly on May

l0th--weather permitting--the season for lobster fishing begins.

During the winter the men are busy repairing the boats and either

repai ring thei r lobster pots or bui lding new ones. A coupìe of

times I got up at 5 a.m., called for a friend and we drove to the

wharf at 0ld Harry--where many families were gathered for the

I aunch i ng of the boats.

It was usualìy bright, and at one time there were special

prayers or a service as the boats took off for their fishing

grounds--lrm sure there were many quiet prayers offered to God for

the safety of the men during this season.

The blue sky, and calm waters were very impressive--there was

Joy in the air--the long winter was over and the freezers which were

nearly empty, would again be fi I led.

The men usual ly arrived back from thei r fishing grounds

2 orclock in the afternoon--and what a treat was in store for

everybody--our lobster boiler was on the stove kept very busy with

lobster cooking--my husband I ikes ìobster in preference to any

other fish, needless to say we were never without the delicacy--the
men would throw them cooked in the back porch; he would also go to
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the wharf and buy them.

sometimes, my husband would go to the wharf when tt¡e boats

were coming in and the r¡en would thrów up lobstersr rA treat for
yourself and your wife,'they would say--little did they know his
wife wasn't that fond of ìobster, it was a joke really--as the par-

son had an ext ra rnea ì ; Ju ly lOth season ends .

At the Thanksgiving service in the month of september, when

the vegetables were brought to the church, giving thanks to God for
the harvest, the lobster pot was there giving thanks arso.

There is sorne fishing of cod, trawrers suppry the commerciar

market; Grand Entry and Grindstone each have large fish plants,
there fish is packaged and ready for the market, many women are

employed in these plants.

The individuar famiry catches its own suppry of cod, mackerer

and herring also--but not in such great quantities. Smerts, scal-
lops and glazed f ish tairs are arso sord commerciaily, but the
catch is not too great.

spin-off industry is packing fish and the making of fish mear.

sealing'is good in certain years when ice conditions are right.
Few people raise animars which suppry their meat, mi rk, etc.

This is quite a contrast to the times when everyone kept their own
cows to provide milk, butter and cream.

Although cod, mackerer, scailop and herring were the chief
catches' sometiÍres har ibut wourd stray into the frshing nets--this
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would prov¡de us with a delicacy, as at that time halibut was my

f avou r ¡ te f i sh .

I remember hearing a knock at the door one afternoon during

our first month of May on the lslands. I opened the door and was

quite startled at the, size of the fish two men were hoìdingr it

was huge. I asked them what it was. One man replied, r'lt is a

halibut,rr I was so thrilìed--l immediately asked, "!/here did you

get itt'? The other man repl ied, rrYour husband bought it at the

wharf, what shalì we do with it"? I replied, "the basement floor

is the onìy place large enough.rr So I put paPers on the floor and

the poor thing jumped although its innards had been removed at the

wharf-- i t we i ghed 50 pounds .

Not knowingwhat to do with it, I phoned a friend' Mrs. Sam.

Matthews, and told her the story. She said, "bring it down and put

it in my deep freezer," so when my husband came home we Put ¡t in

the trunk of the car and proceeded to Mrs. Matthews. lt remained

there one week--l asked her how we could reciprocate--she repl ied,

rrl would Iike the head,"--this being a delicacy, she wâs very

grateful.

During the week of the haìibutrs freezing, I asked Mr. Arthur

McKay if he would cut it up for me. After telling him the story

and the week was over--my husband again took the halibut in the

car and proceeded to Mr. McKayrs cutting shed as he was the meat

cutter for several people in the town. As he cut the steaks--my
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husband and I packaged them, the ends and bits were a.,so packaged,

I used these for chowder. t/hat a derightfur dinner we were going

to have that evening--yes, it was derightfur, and our freezer
looked really ruxurious--winter treats, haì ibut 70 cents a pound in
May 1977.

I have often thought it wourd be feasibre to have a cranberry
industry. The season is from the middre of october to the end--
sometímes later. Not exaggerating, there are millions-_people
from the mainland come home for the pict<ing. The berríes are much

larger than imported berries and much more.tasty. r have picked

gal ìons--made jeì I ies and jams, not forgetting the deep f reezer,
what is more delectabre than biting into a hot juicy cranberry pie
when the weather outside is freezing?

ïhe Government of Quebec has been excavating for the past five
years with the hope of a salt mining industry. Just outsÍde Grosse
lle a mine is operating, few men are emproyed, but as yet the sart
has not been commercial ized.

There has been some controversy over the building of a harbour
to ship the salt" lt is hoped some solution wilr be found to the
satisfaction of the peopre of Grosse ile and arso to the provin-
cial, Government.

The Tourist rndustry seems to increase each year--because of
the excellent auto service many of the tourists bring their own
trailers or cars--there is a trairer park in Grand Entree--with ail
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modern devices. I remember going in the park wanting to do some

laundry as my washing machined seemed to be out of order--but was

told by the management that it was strictìy for Peopìe who were

staying in the park--this park is equal to any park across Canada.

Many come in by E.P.A. or Quebec Air, these are mostly one time

residents or people coming home on vacation to visit relatives.

The touri sts vary-- i f weather condi t ions are favourabì e there i s

a good business. The season is so short and uncerta¡n that hotels

and motels are limited but a more relaxing place for city folk is

difficult to find.

NOTE: 30,000 tourists visited the lslands in 1980.
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T./INDHILLS

(News item--r'The windmi I I now being des'igned for the Magdalen
lslands wi I I be the largest vertical-axis wind turbine in the
world and will save 40,000 gallons of diesel fuel a year".)

I saw, so many years ago
A windmi lì on the Norfolk shore
The windmill turned and creaked and groaned
It ground the grain - and furthermore
It had been there a hundred years
Facing the wind - a need to fi I I
I have not been there as of I ate
For al I I know it is there sti I l.

The one that we are bui lding now
I s absol ute I y up to-date
I nstead of sa í I s th í s modern one
l.J¡l I use a kind of half nroon plate
The finds of coal and oil and gas
Hade sale of windmi I ls somewhat slack
But we are running out of things
And now the windmi ì lrs coming back.

(Stuart R¡chardson)

The above appeared in a recent issue of a Mont rea I ne!^rspaper.

(l regret to say that this experiment was not successful.ln some future date Hydro will try again.)
Maybe



CHAPTER 5

SPORTS

l'/inter sports on the rs lands are a b¡ t dif ferent f rom other
parts of canada. There is I ¡ttle or no ski ing--this is because

of the snovr blowing away w¡th the wind storms; aìso the crust that
forms on the snow is very slippery; in spite of this condition ski-
doos are very plentiful--the majority of fathers of households are

proud ownersi the children (it seems to rrìe ¡t is a must for the

chi ldren) real ly appreciate the skidoo--it gives them a lot of
pleasure.

skidoos are very plentiful as lhave before r¡entioned--some-

times when walking down the road, I would hear a voice call, rTeach-

er' would you I ike a ride?r¡-.r immediatery r{ourd jump on, and of f
we would go, the children especial ly would I ike for rrc to get into
the wagon attached to the skidoo and ride with them. sometimes

there was not much room, but there was always room for the teacher,
(meaning r¡e).

skating is quite popurar--hockey teams from Fatima and Grand

Entrée compete with Grosse rsle--the rink in Grosse rsìe is an out-
door rink--a l¡tt¡e hut crose by is heated for the rerìovar of skates
and boots, as welr as for the ¡nterm¡ssions. The church youth
grouP served coffee and sometimes made a ríttre extra money by

æfl
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serv¡ng hot dogs. The smal I ch¡ ldren used the rink for skating;

they were always happy with their new skates.

Broomball was played tv,/o evenings a week. I was invited to

join, it was a rather rough game, so in fear of my anatomy being

disrupted I decl ined; one winter I remember there were several

injuries.

lce fishing sometimes--when the weather permits. I remember

once getting on a skidoo and driving over a hiìl to the sea,

frozen of course, and there was a man lying on his tummy with a

hook and line dropped through the ice, he was catching frost f¡sh.

I too lay on my tummy and as the fish swam by naturally they were

attracted by the bait. One could see them as they bit into the

bait. The frost fish is pinkish in colour with a sweetish fìa-

vour--in size they resembled a medium size lake trout.

One would imagine it would be very cold on the ice--but actu-

ally it was very warm because here in this little nook I an euiEe

sure the temperature would reach 60 degrees F. lnstead.of a sun

tan one would call it an ice tan or maybe a wind burn, it was a

nice tan anyway. I said,rr\.Jhat a nice place for a picnic.rr When

lying on the ice to catch the fish, a bag of hay was used for pro-

tect i on .

I'/ith the great outdoors and the att itude of the peop le indoors ,

being isolated seldom entered my mind.

e



CHAPTER 6

THE FOUND ING OF THE I'IISS ION

ln .l850 when our Hission was founded' Capt' John Tovrnsend

Coffin was ProPrietor of the Hagdalen lslands which had been be-

queathed to him by his late uncle, Sir lsaac Coffin, the grantee

of the crown.

AlthoughtheMissionwasestablishedundertheS.P.c.K.(Soci-

etyforPromotingChristianKnowledge),thehelpthatCapt.Coffin

gavethechurchontheislandsduringitslnfancywasinvaluable.

onehundredacresoflandwasProvidedbyhimatGrindstoneforthe

useoftheclergyandalsothelandsforthecemeteriesatAmherst

and Grindstone.

The church at Amherst and the first parsonage and church at

Grlndstone v,,ere built and furnished through his generous gifts and

donatlons.Hisagents,Ì'lr'Hunsey,JohnFontana'JohnD'Tuzoand

A.S.D. Van Barnweld Who resided on the lslands were always ready

and wiiling to help the church and clergy in any way'

TheHissionisindebtedtothesemenwhogaveofthemselvesin

aidlng the establishnrent of the Angìican church on the lslands'

During those early years without their generosity and help it would

no doubt have been a slow and arduous task'

The Rev. Fel ix Boyle was the f i rst Angl ican I'lissionary to visit
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the lslands and hold services, and the first Anglican Bishop the Rt.

Rev. George Jehoshapat l'lountain, the third Bishop of Quebec, who

arrived here in the sum¡ner of 1850. He was 6l years of age when he

felt it was his duty to go to the l'lagdalen lslands and look after

the Protestant Cor¡rnunity on Grosse lle and Entry lsland. He left

England in a small Brigantine bound for Halifax, whose CaPtain under-

took to put him off on the lslands.

It was not until ¡847 that the Bishop was made aware of any

claim existing in these lslands, (in which there are comPuted to be

about twothousand French Acadian Roman Catholics) under the care of

the Church of England. The inhabitants are in the habit of regard-

ing themselves connected rather with Nova Scotia, Prince Edward

lsland or Newfoundland, (of which last colony they formerly con-

stituted a dependence) than with Canada; and the still very small

body of Protestants among them, having grown out of yet smaller

beginnings, appear to have become habituated to the idea of being

too insignificant and inconsiderable to apply at a distance for the

provisions of the Christian Ministry. The late Hr. E. Bowen, how-

ever, having been obliged in his capacity of District Judge in the

County of Gaspé, to pass over to the lslands, in the year above

lnent¡oned, in order to hold annual Circuit Court, had occasion to

learn that a good number of Protestant familes were settled upon

the lslands, and having been always al lve to the spi ritual interests

of his fellow creatures, he made the Bishop acquainted with the
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part¡culars. lt lvas accordingly arranged that upon the next visit

of the Judge in 1848, he should be accompanied by the Rev. R. Short,

one of the Hlssionaries in the county of Gaspé, who volunteered for

the service. ln the execution, however, of this arrangement, the

labours of Hr. short were interrupted, and left incomplete in con-

sequence of the unfortunate illness of the Judge, (terminating some

tirne afterwards in his death), which broke out at the lslands; and

when they returned to Gaspé, the only portion of the Protestant in-

habitants who had been visited were the settlers upon Entry lsland.

When the Bishop arrived on the 25th of June he brought with

him a supply of Bibles, prayer-books, and tracts, voted for the

purpose by the Diocesan Committee at Quebec, of the Society for

Promoting Christian Knowledge. The Bishop travel led alone, on

arriving on the lslands there was no inhabitation in sight but on

the beach there were signs of human labor, in some roughly prepared

means of curing cod, upon a diminutive scale--the men who had

landed him on the beach walked to a French settlement and returned

with a cart which just sufficed for the baggage. The Bishop then

proceeded on foot for about ten mi les when he came to a smal I kind

of village, inhab¡ted by French canadians, I'Etang du Nord, and con-

taining a wooden Roman catholic church, served by the same priest

who serves another at House Harbour. Here the Bishop dried him-

self, procured a breakfast and a car' and proceeded to the house of

Mr. Munsey, (h¡s name has been mentioned previously). Hr. Munsey
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was a merchant and a justlce of the peace for the lslands. lt was

imposslble for him to stay at thls resldence as lt was overcrouvded

with visitors (sumner), so lodglngs wÊre procured for hlm close by

in a particularly clean but humble surroundings belonglng to a

French family¡ at 9 a.m. he held services in the Hunsey household,

and had a congregation of 17 or 18 persons.

The Bishop realìy would have gone to Grosse lle on the follow-

ing day, but it was unfit to travel--the next day being good weath-

er, he procured a fishing boat and proceeded to Grosse lle (about

25 mi les from House Harbour) which was inhabited excluslvely by

Protestants. The Grosse I le settlers consisted principal ly of a

l¡ttìe band of Colon¡sts of 22 years standing, from Nova Scotia,

with their children and grandchildren. More than 50 persons met

him in a house at seven orclock, th¡s !.ras on July 9th--some of the

men were away fishing on the coast of Labrador. Host cordlally was

he welcomed by the poor people--the Minister of God who came arþng

them--the first to be seen upon the spot. Some of the families

here were taking their children to the Roman Catholic Priest at

House Harbour, the people from Amherst Harbour brere also taking

the¡r chlldren to the Priest. Services were held here, tracts and

Blbles were distrlbuted.

The weather was not good--so the Bishop did not get to Entry

lsland unti I July I lth--there were eleven protestant fami I les--no

Roman Cathol tcs on the lsland.
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l'1r" Hunsey accompanied hlm, this time he travelled by a boat

be l ong ¡ ng to the col l ector, Hr. Be l l eau, res i dent at Amhe rst Ha r-

bour. The service was held in the largest house on the isrand

which stands upon an excelìent farm. There were between forty and

fifty people present--the house where he was to spend the night;

the family attended the service and through the wooden partition he

could hear a child saying his prayers. l./hat an example; domestic

religion was carefully cultivated in this family, in spite of aìì

the disadvantages under which they had labored.

0n leaving Entry ls land the wornen showered him with loaves and

homemade cheese--although it was sunday a lamb was killed to add

extra to the meal.

The Bishop took care not to entangle them in any hasty ar-

rangements nor to take advantage of the impressions made by him

while they were freshly warmed by the peculiar circumstances of his

visit. They al I , however, gave in thei r del iberate and thankful ly

expressed adhesion to the church, and received gladly her prayer

book (the church of England), together with tracts which were ex-

planatory of her systems, usages and worship. The number of prot-

estant souls on the lslands, including chi ldren was 173,

Grain was raised for their own consumption--hand miils were

sometimes used or it was sent to miils in prince Edward lsland or
P¡ ctou i n Nova Scot i a.

The people of the rslands were completely to themselves--no
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post off¡ce or means of stated communlcatlon.

The Proprletor of the whole group of lsìands, was Captaln

Coffin, R.N., resident in Europe, to whom they were bequeathed by

his uncle, the late Admiral Sir lsaac Coffln, the grantee of the

Crown. Hr. Munsey, the agent, seems to be much interested for the

religious as well as the temporal welfare of lts inhab¡tants, and

has instructions of a I iberal character.from his Princlpaì, who, it

appears,'does not desire to look to the property as a source of

revenue and wishes to expend upon publ ic improvements within the

lslands, whatever he may receive from them. Unfortunately, however,

an opposition to the claims of the propr¡etor has arisen among the

French, who constitute the great body of the population.

ln the twelve years following htr .l,rst 
journey in 1850,

Bishop Mountain paid many visits to the lslands. Many times he had

shivered with the cold in wet clothing (caused by leaky decks) on

board fishing vessels between Gaspé and the Magdalen lslands for as

many as four days at a time. The many other strenuous journeys by

canoe, vessel, horse and on foot were taklng thelr toll as well.

ln the summer of 1862, he visited the lslands for the last

time--he passed to his rest on the Feast of the Epiphany (January

6ttr) 1863. He might very well have echoed the words of the Apostle
Paul--rrl have fought a good fight--l have finlshed my course--l
have kept the fa¡th.rl

The Rev. Fel ix Boyle was among the fl rst students to graduate
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from Blshoprs UniversÌty, Lennoxvi I le' he graduated with an M'A'

He took charge of the lslands June 14, 1851' as Deacon' ln ,l852 he

returned to Quebec for his ordination as Priest' which took place

at Trinlty Cathedral on June !, 1852 by the Rt' Rev' G' J' Hountain'

Hereturnedtothelslandswhereheserveddevoutedlyandfaith-

fullyforl!ìonghardyears.Hiswifeandacoupleofhischildren
dled and are buried at Grosse lle'

George C. Phinney (lay reader) who came to the lslands on June

lst, 1875, ln his report gives an excellent account of the lslands'

ThreemonthsintheMagdalenswillrestorehealthtothesick,

vigorandelasticitytothemostimpairedconstitution,and,in

fact,benefltlnathousandwaysanywhosegoodfortune¡tistobe

stationed there.

unmlndful of obstacles (for the most Part anticlpated, I am

happy to say), the change from the busy streets' the dusty city and

lmpure a¡r to that of the purest, wafted for miles over the Gulf of

St. Lawrence, infused new life in me, and l launched my little bark

ln the cause of Chrlst, to ferry souls to hls foìd'

l rerpmber the days whlch I spent ln the Magdalens as the

happiest of my life, and I regret that duty's call elsewhere de-

prlves me of the privilege of ministering longer to these simple

Christlan people.

The Parsonage and Churches are wel I cared for by the wardens 
'

for¡ner has been furnished throughout by Admiral Cof f in' I took

\
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an inventory of the furniture and found it the saÍìe as when ReV.

Riopel left ¡t.

A word in behaìf of the people--a nore quiet, inoffensive,

harmless and Christian people I never nìet. They received me

kindly, gave me the best their homes could afford, gladly assisted

me in everyth¡ng I required to be done, and forwarded me wherever

I wished to go, thus endearing themselves to me, and I take my leave

of them with a feeling of sadness, fearing that ere they receive a

pastor their l¡ttle flock will be ìessened by the cold hand of

death, and they will be compelled to perform that saddest of ser-

vices without the assistancé of a kind and ìoving mlñister.

The Rev. R. C. Tambs, a native of Norway and professor of Math-

ematics at Bishoprs University, Lennoxvi I le, was in charge of the

lslands during the sumrner rnonths of 1874. He rePorts, rrEverywhere

I was received and fon¡arded in my way with the utmost kindness,

and when I took my final leave of these our Poor people in the

wiìderness, it was not without a feeling of sadness and deepest

sympathy for them, knowing, as I d¡d, how deeply troubled the¡r

hearts were at the thought of having, perhaps, to pass another long

and dreary winter without the services of the Church and the cheer-

ing visits of a kindly pastor.'r

The author after having looked up the record is quite pleased

to quote--that a pastor succeeded the Rev. George Phinney in 1875--

and for the years that followed the lslands have been conscientious-

I
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ly cared for.

The whole population of the lslands in 1875: French speaking -

3000; Engl ish speaking - 335.

HAGDALEN I SLANDS

Rev. James Chambers reÞorts: ì88t

|Je have passed a winter of unusual length, not marked by any

great degree of frost, but by heavy and repeated falls of snobr,

which is a point to be noticecl in Hission work here, because it has

made travel I ing difficuìt and tedious.

As usual all the lslands have been visited as regularly as

possible, with the exception of Bryon lsland, this is in conse-

quence of its isolated position, and the current running rapidìy

between it and Grosse lsle, prevents anything like an ice bridge

forming. The distance from lsland to lsland being ten mi Ies.

Grosse lsle is twenty mi les from Grindstone lsland, and the

journey takes the whole of the day to accomplish, if there ls much

snov\,. However, th is ls I and has been vis i ted f requent ly and regul ar-

ly and the work carried on as usual.

Grindstone lsland has had the advantage of a good schoolmaster,

I'lr. Harvey clarke, jr., who has done his work wel I and to the satis-
faction of all. During my absence he has conducted sunday schoor,

thus supplying a great need.

Our deepest thanks are due to H.S. Scott, Esq., Quebec, who

I
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has kindly obtained twenty dollars (20) for school purposes, with a

promise of twenty rnore at the termination of the scholastic year.

Amherst lsland has been visited as usual. Here there are but

five Protestant famil ies all of which have been visited. One of

these has but recently settled here from Pfince Edward lsland, the

husband being a Methodist and the wife a Presbyterian. They have

always received me with marked attent¡on, and on my last visit re-

quested me to baptize their three children as they had not previous-

ly received the rite.

A good opportunity offered for visiting Entry lsland, as the

ice-bridge formed early.

The Temperance Soc¡ety sti I I continues to hold its ground.

Lateìy it has not added many to its ranks; this is owlng to its

havi ng al ready embraced al I the el der i nhab i tants of the I s I ands

with the exception of the veteran drinkers who still prefer the way

of death.

Travel ì ing is much more difficult here for a Missionary than

for any other person, on account of having to meet engagements'

1."., to be at an lsland at a given time, and thus have to force

through all kinds of weather. And although the exposure on these

bleak frozen bays is great, yet, it seems to me far less trouble-

some than that of the fall of the year when boating in bad weather.

I will give an example: I was returning from Grosse lsle late last
Fall, a strong fair wind was bìowing, and with reefed sails the

c,
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boat went along at a splendid rate until I arrived at what is called

rrThe Narrowsrr. Unfortunately, I started and arrived at this place

just before sunset, and as I could not see the channel distinctly,

I had the misfortune of running the boat aground. Nothing remained

. now but to get overboard and try to heave the boat off, for one

dare not lighten the boat by throwing away ballast, as fulìy six

miles of deep water had to be accomplished after getting clear of

these shoal s.

At this season of the year the water is very cold, and as ¡t

took fully an hour to get the boat into deep !./ater again, I was much

chi ì led.

Darkness had now set in and with ¡t rain and an increase of

wind, whích hauled right ahead and compelled me to anchor for the

night. And such a night of misery is not easily explained here,

suffice it to say that this and similar experiences of frequent

occurrence are fruitful sources of sharp attacks of rheumatism.

ln the early days, the churches on the lslands were bullt from

wood, etc., obtained from shipwrecks.

The first church to be built was at Grosse lsle in the year

I 853.

The fi rst church at Grindstone, 1869.

The fl rst church at Entry lsland, 1900.

o
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The first church at 0ld Harry 1916.

There was also a church at Amherst, lt was bullt sometine in the

1800s, sad to say, it was torn dovln about 6! years ago--the Protes-

tants had moved away. There is a beautiful French Roman Catholic

church there - today, (1980).

The Protestant churches are well furnlshed--they may not be as

elaborate as the Roman Catholic, this of course ls understandable

as the French populat¡on is very much greater.

The people of the lslands are quite proud of their Acadian

ancestry. I'/hen, in 1763, New France came under the English rule,
)

the Magdalen lslands were annexed to Newfoundland. Soon after,

however, the passing of the Quebec Act transferred them to the

Jurisdiction of the Province of Quebec, where t.hey were for admin-

istrative purposes, attached to the Gaspé county.

ln 1798, Klng George lll, as a reward for servlce during the

American l.Jar of lndependence, granted the lslands to Admiral lsaac

Coffin. They were under the control of Coffinrs agents, and those

of his successcirs, for npre than a century. lt was only in 1895

that the Quebec Parliament passed a law allowing the Acadians to

become landowners. ln that year, as well, the lslands formed a

part of the diocese of Charlottetown, Prince Edward lsland. They

remained a part of this dlocese unt¡l ì946, when they,were agaln

Jolned with the Gaspé dlocese and are under the jurlsdictlon of the

Blshop of Quebec. As far as Federal Jurisdlctlon was concerned,
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the lslands had to wait until 1948 before belng considered an auton-

onþus county.

lle Brion was granted to Captain Coffin by the British Crown

as a Freehold; this is the only Freehold granted by the British

Crown in North America.

ln 1850 when the Mission was founded, Captain John Townsend

Coffln h,as proprietor of the Magdalen lslands, which had come to

him from his late uncle, Sir lsaac Coffin, the grantee of the Crown.

The latter was Captain of one of the ships in Lord Nelsonrs fleet

at Trafalgar--and v',as given the Freehol.d in recognition of his

servi ces.

One morning when we were living on the lslands, it was during

the summer months--my husband and I received guests for the morning

tea--it happened to be a man and his wife by the name of Mr. and

Mrs. Ernest McCal lum, whose grandfather had once I ived on Brion

lsland--they came to try and get a glimpse of the lsland. Alas

there was fog. The lsland being I miles from the rectory at Grosse

lsle, on flne days with visibil ity Brion can be seen quite clearìy--
we tried to hold on to these kind people, hoping the fog would

eventually clear--l commiserated with them as they had come a long

¡ay from Quebec to try and get a birdrs eye view--the lsland was cov-

red with fog all day and very disappointed they returned to Quebec.

Hr' McCal lumrs grandfather, Singleton McCal lum along wlth three
s brothers namely George, John, and James were hired in St.
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Peterrs, Prince Edward lsland to go to Brion lsland and work for a

tl¡ll¡am Dingwell who then owned or leased Brion lsland as a fishing

station. He was known as the King of Brion lsland and with his

wife Peg, ruìed it with an iron hand. The lighthouse keeper at

that time was Townsend Dingwel l--married to his grandfatherrs s ¡ster

Jane, this would be Toosie Dingwell's father and mother. l'1r.

McCallum's grandfather and grandnr,cther died on the lsìand when their

ch i I dren were qui te young.

There were four children who were then cared for by their Aunt

Jane and Uncle Townsend Dingwell who had four of their own, Dick,

Florence, Todd and Caroline, Caroline was commonly known as Toosie.

Dingwell's father had an uncle George McCallum who was the black-

smith at Gr¡ndstone throughout his entire life.

ln l92l Ernestrs father made the one and only trip back to the

lsland--this of course was a very sad event for him, he also visited

his two sisters Sadie and Bertha who had married and settled on

Entry lsland.

The lsland has been uninhabited since 1947-'it is used now

only by f ishernren who have their f ishing nets close by--there is no

sign of wild life as in the early days--the lsland looks desolate

from a distance.

Note: Toosie ls now 88 years of age and the only survivor,

I ives at Grindstone.
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CHAPTER 7

THE MAGDALEN ISLAND CLERGY RESERVES

Captain lsaac Coffin had fought wel I in his Majestyrs navy

during the American l,Jar 1775-83. H¡s f rigate Sybil had pìied these

northern waters aiding the Loyal ist and British cause.

One evening while passing the l'lagdalen lslands' on one of his

many tr¡ps to Quebec, with his friend and superiors, Lord Dor-

chester, who was serving his second term as Governor of Lower Cana-

da, Coffin, jokingìy suggested that he would like to be made pro-

prletor of these lslands. Dorchester assented, and lsaac Coffinrs

petition reguesting that he be granted the Magdaìen lslands for

his services to the Crown, was read in Council on July ll, 1787.

The request was granted, but it was not until Apriì 2\,1798,

that the Governor of Lower Canada acting on behalf of King George

lll, stated that the extreme Eastern lsìand (now known as Coffin

lsland) would not be part of the grant, that this Eastern lsland

would be set aside as a Clergy Reserve for the support and main-

tenance of a Protestant Clergy. This clause was to fulfi I Article

36 of the Constitutional Act of 1791.

THE CONSTITUTIONAL ACT OF I79I

A few yeârs after the smoke had cleared away from the muskets

of the French and British armies in the battle for Quebec, and
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General James l./ol fe emerged as the dauntless hero that Alexander

Huir saw it so f itting to write about in his famous song (The l'laple

Leaf Forever) sor¡e l0O years later. Several Acts and Royal Pro-

clamations were issued in order to establish both Peace and pros-

perity in the new land. One of these acts was the Constitutional

Act of 1791, which brought about the establishment of the Clergy

Rese rves .

The Act stipulated among many things, that Canada would be

divided into two Provinces, Upper Canada now 0ntario, Lower Canada

now Quebec.

Article 36 of this Act stated that in all future land grants

for whatever purpose, one-seventh would be set aside for the sup-

port and maintenance of a Protestant clergy. The wordrrProtestantrl

was undoubtedly the fly in the o¡ntment, which caused all the

t roub le.

Two years after the Act was introduced, Bishop Jacob Mountain,

the first Bishop of Quebec, arrived in'the new land to look after

his flock, which.was scattered hither and yon in the vast wilds of

Lower Canada (Quebec). He, along with Archdeacon Strachan, who

later became the first Anglican Bishop of Toronto, held very firm

opinions on the Clergy Reserves. They were of the opinion that

these reserves were meant for the exclusive use of the Church of
gland. However, several other rivals--Presbyterians--Methodists

the Church of Scotland were attempting to lay their claims
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also. These groups had nroved ¡nto Canada durlng and after the

Bri t ish-American war ì 775-83,

One can imagine that the Roman Catholic Bishops who had held

sway here for 175 years were outraged in finding that they would

not derive any support from these public reserves. Many argued

the revenue (from rent) of the clergy rÇserves should go to the

support of schools, which were sadly lacking at the time. Publ ic

agitation mounted as pol itics encountered reì igion, and the issue

of the distribution of the reserves cropped up as Perennially as

dandelions on a lawn.

The matter was finally settled under the Cartier-Macdonald

Government, who passed legislation in 1854' to abol ish the clergy

reserves. By 1856 the Crown had taken back all the lands of these

reserves and they were later sold to the public. Their accumulated

interests (from the rent of these lands) were paid into the Upper

and Lower Canada Municipal ities Fund.

The General Synod of the Anglican Church was paid the reserves.

The National Church then divided the money to the various Par¡shes

according to the amount of property held by them under the old

clergy reserves system.

The Clergy Reserves have long since disappeared, but the pages

they made in Canadian H¡story during their s¡xty years of exis-

tence will probably remain forever. lt was an issue that clogged

Canadlan pol itics for over half a century, and they too played a
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role in our Hission.

ln l856 when the Cìergy Reserves were finally closed out' thls

part of the islands was taken back by the Crown and sold to the

publ ic at 20 cents per acre. The Magdalen lsland Mission received

approximately $l,3OO,OO for the sale of land (Coff¡n lsland) and

this was the basis for our parochial endowment.

¡
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CHAPTER 8

THE I25th ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION OF

THE MAGDALEN ISLAND MISSION

1975

This year 1975 was a very special year for the English speak-

ing people of the Magdalen lslands, looking forward to the l25th

Anniversary. There were many preparat¡ons to be made, many people

to be contacted especially those who had been away from the lsland

temporarily and those who had made their homes elsewhere, the

thanksgiving dinner or supper (and naturally we were going to have

lobster), the decorations, etc., everything was very efficiently

cared for by the people.

It was Sunday morning July 6, 1975, l0 a.m. at Entry lsland

the Thanksgiving service began--conducted by the Rt. Rev. Timothy

Matthews and my husband.

A large congregation attended the service, it was held in

Al I Saints Church, fol lowing the servi ce a recept ion was hel d in
the parlsh hal l--the ladies prepared a del ightful meal, Mrs. Edna

*lsh made a special cake which was decorated by Hrs. Rhoda Josey.

cake was cut by the oldest parishioners, Mrs. Grace \./elsh and

Do ro thy Qu n n

v'ras a ve ry calm and fine day, making the boat trip back to

c
O
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Grosse lsle in good time for my husband and the Blshop who were

looking foruard to a full day of celebrations--it was a seven mile

boat trip to Grindstone, then 30 miles by car to Grosse lsle.

There wasnrt much time for resting, no doubt the boat trip was in-

vigorating as the day was so very suitabìe for the occasion.. The

Bishop and my husband arrived at the cemetery in Grosse lsle at

4 p.r. where were 400 peopìe gathered for the dedication of a

Plaque, given to the glory of God and in memory of Reverend Felix

Boyle. I have already told you of his coming to the lslands from

l85l-.l866, the Plaque is made of brass and is mounted on a cement

slab about 2 feet in height, Mr. Byron Clarke and Mr. Robert McLean

unveiled the Plaque, it was dedicated by the Rt. Rev. Timothy

Matthews, Bishop of Quebec. Taking part in the ceremony were the

Rev. H.A. Val I is (priest-in-charge) and the Rev. 'Frs. Boudreau and

cy r.

There were no cars, so in 1850 the horse was the main source

of travel. We tried to keep as close to the original as was pos-

sible--one can imagjne the difficulty in grooming the horses, we

were aì ì wondering how they would perform, Two horses with thei r

owners and drivers led the Pilgrimage, perhaps it was a good idea

with this arrangernent as the horses were quite at ease. The owners

and drivers were Mr. Kenneth Keating and Mr. Robert Turnbul l. The

buggies were very fitting--in the buggy leading the procession
were the Bishop and Rev. Fr. Boudreau, foìlowing in the second
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buggy were Rev. H. A. Vallis and Rev. Fr. Cyr. A very spectacular

and impressive parade fol lowed in I ine--cars, trucks, and walking

parishioners.

The chi ldren of the lslands are very artistic--so with the

help of their mothers and friends, they made many beautiful flags

and banners,rrGod is loverrwas inscribed on each flag and banner,

the children sang and waved the banners as they marched slowìy

with the older people to the rectory grounds where a Thanksgiving

service was held, conducted by the Bishop and clergy.

Under blue skies and temperature 75 degrees F. people who

could stand, stood, while others filled the chaírs; there were so

many people in attendance the church could only hold one eighth.

Knowing this was going to happen, we had planned outside.

Two organs were placed on the rectory grounds (one an electric

organ kindly lent by Hrs. M¡ldred Clarke) this one I played, the

other was from the parish hall, it was played by Mr. Byron Clark ;

the singing sounded almost I ike celestial voices as the melodies

f loated through the air,rrHow Great Thou Art,rr and rrAmazing Grace.'r

The sound of the waves all around us and the sparkling blue

of the sea and sky seemed to say rrThank youil to God for the ac-

compl ishments of so many, many efforts over the years.

A native of Grosse lsle now living on the Hainland and 92

years of age was home for the celebration--also with us, was Mr.

Reglnald Glbb of the Church Army of Hanover,ontario, who served

t
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the lslands from l93l-1932.

There were so many people from out of town, I cannot remember

thei r names, so I shal I j ust say, ,'tlel come Home.rl

Everybody seemed to be dressed in their best attire, there

was every colour imaginable, the grounds resembled a field of

flowers. Now with the service over, we all walked to the parish

hall, as it was close by; the hall was gaily decorated for the

occasion--and after the singing of the Blessing, everybody but the

servitors sat at the tables where the fest¡ve lobster was served;

300 lobsters and a variety of salads with home made rolls, breads

and cakes. A very special cake was donated, compliments of the

French bakery in Etang du Nord.

Greetings were brought from Mr. Gordon Matthews, out of town

teacher, he spoke of his affiliation with the church of Grosse

lsle. Greet ings were also brought by the French priests from thei r

people, wishing us well in accomplishing our duties over the years,

indeed a struggle during the earìy years of the Mission.

So ended the day, â great day in our h¡story.
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1 LES DES HAGDALENES

The Gulf of St. Lawrence,
Off the coast of P.E. l.
There are treasures this world has seldom seen,
I,Jhen I dream, I dream of them,
Shining there like l¡ttle gems
Those beaut i f u I I les des l'lagda lenes .

I,lhere the high cliffs of red,
And the bIue skies overhead,
L¿ncl the ocean its deep romantic sheen,
V¡hiìe the long warm lagoons
l; I asp the sh i n ing c rys ta I dunes
lleaven shines on the lles des Magdalenes.

,Jhere the boats wll come and go
rjently rocking to and fro
0,, the breeze of the sea so fresh and clean,
Anrl the hardy fishermen are away from home again.
f ishint lobsters off the l les des Magdalenes.

F,r)il iì ,)ss€ lle to Sandy Hook,
Yc.¡ l,'.,;, drlve and take a look,
A: : lre little tov,,n of Grindstone in between.
lll're¡ : r'he chi ldren l,)ve to play
Arourrc i ,.he ba r racks on the hay ,
tlhen ti, s\¡ì shines on the lles des Magdalenes.

-t Tc, t h il o f t he G u f
llrrny fe J f rom tl¡e So u t h
B u Ìd t t? ,iS t s mon I the h s o f g f a s s Y I reen.tlhoy

s tl U .l VO U frìe bea uco up
LI ko the f v t, EC,F e do
û¡r they o e t h r)fi A es de s Ma I da enes

I o ths b ve o ç 'l: IG, k estho teô o fiY eye s
ùrok to t s a n ds o f my d reams

I
tt sh n 9 town s

ßþas t ! .1 a round

t'l

to t ho (les Magd en e s


